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7HE2E A? ENOUGH FIGHT PROMOTERS IN THE A. L. WITHOUT MATT HINCKLE BUYING SOX

WHOLE GOLF SHOT IS
BEFORE BALL IS HIT

Jim Hackney, 'Scientific Pro, Pulls Out a Pencil, Draws
Circles and Everything Eye on Ball and

Natural Siving Is the Thing

n.v SANDY
A KING a good eolt
shot depends entirely
on tin notion

tbc ball Is bit.
Jim llnckuey. of

,tlm famous Hackney
golf pro trjbe, mill
who was under
guidance. W u o d y
1'latti conaucror of
Onlmet. nnd Mrs.

Smith, conqueror of Miss Mnriou Hoi-lin- s

last season, delivered himself of the
above rssertion with appropriate ges-

ture?. -

"I v.nttt the swing into the ball."
Hackney the other day. "to be

natural, just as s player can best swing
his club, and T want his mind to be n
blank, not thinking of nil thing he
should do or shouldn't, do. Hut the big
thing he JIL'ST do is keep his cjo tit
the ball."

Hackney pulled out a pencil nnd drew

FRAZEE ENJOINED

Red Sox President Prevented Frorn
Selling Stock or Drawing Dividends

Hotou, Feb. J ".-T- Superior
I'ouit luiH a temporary Injunction
('straining President Harry II. Frnzcc,

nf the Roston American League Hasc-ha- ll

Club, nnd Hugh ,T. Word, an asso-
ciate, from disposing of any of their
(lock in the, club or of drJwing dividends
on their holdings.

This action was taken on petition nf
.loboph J. Lnnnin, of Garden City, N.
Y.. former owner of Mm club, who

that l'macc and WuriHinvt fulled
to pay a note for due Novem-
ber I, !!!!, in connection with their
niircliusi of the club. I.annin hcvcial
rlajs ago nuuounced through counsel the
:tle at miction on Miirch II of the utock

in the realty company that owns Ken
way Park, home grounds of (ho Hoston
Club, which was pledged as security for
the note.

PROS WIN GOLF MATCH

Defeat Danforth and Graham, Ama-

teurs, 6 Up, at Pinehurst
rineliurst, N. C, Feb. 17. A match

In which there wus considerable inter-
est here cstcrday was played on the
No. - course by Hininctt French.' of
Voung'tOHii, and Chalice Motlicrsoll,
profeiionaks, against F. S. Danforth.
nf North Fork, uud Sam Grnlinm, of
Greenwich, amateurx. The amntcurs
started five up, halved seven and lost
eleven holes, giving the match to the
professionals six iip. The best ball of
the winners was lio, 07 70. '
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It all out like an efficiency or

thrco semicircles,
the inside the other, with dotted

and things.
Tho Thrco Circles

"Now," said the pro, "the oulsUc
and createst of these semicircles rep
resents i weep of tho club, the next
represents me or. tno nanus, wnnc
tho represents the of the
eye,

."Suppose," excitedly continued
Hackney, these three circles wore
thrco wheels welded together and sup-
pose one side of this wheel were heavier
and slower than the rest of It. docs
ii side-heav- y wheel roll? In a circle,
doesn't it outward or Inward from the
straight line?"

AVc were following tho the
same as aforesaid wheel, but bowed as-
sent.

"Good!" exclaimed the pro trium
phantly. "Now the eyes flash the
signal to the hands which work the
clubhead. The circle of the eyes, being
(lie smallest, ordinarily would the

but it hns (o make allowance
for tho of tho hands, larger and
slower. The clubhead circle is the
greatest and therefore has to work the
fastest hi order to balance the two
smaller ones."

We deduced from this that if the eye
circle before the outside

circles, the player has looked the
ball.

Mind controls muscle and the next
greater circle of the hands has
the eye and is ahead of the greatest, and
outside, circle, the sweep of the club.

Tho result is that the player has
sliced or heeled his ball unless the eye
makes allowance for the hands nnd the
hands for tho clubhead.
Before Clubhead

"Therefore," continued Hackney,
"you have the reason It is to essen-
tial to let the eye pass beforo the
clubhead hits the ball. I want the eye
nailed to the ball and the mind u. blank."

Hackney demanded to why it
was that a. always hit a daisy
or cigarette butt ou the ground. He
answered it in the same breath.

"Hccaiisc he looks at it and hits it.
He isn't looking to where it will go.
If a would go about hitting a golf
hall tho same way. he'd never slice
That's why T don't care about a follo.v'
through. I the ball I don't
care I do. fact, I don't know
what I The whole shot, nnd all
I'm interested is up to the time the
ball is hit."

Hackney lays much stress in his "nat- -

The Stutz has always been built to an
ideal, neer down to a price. Stut

is quality, first, last and alwaym.
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I'ro is shown in tenscst-an- inosi dittlcult'of golf strokes to play, generally. Hall rises nulculy to maximum Height
and continues truo till forco Is spent, bring most useful in head wind. Hall is literally "pushed." It requires
low grip as in top of swing Fig. S, shortened swing, exceedingly tense execution with body advanced at impact
as in Fig. 3 so that tho arc of tho swing Is forward with respect to tho ball, which is met on descending part of
swing, tho hands being well ahead as in Fig. 3 and the right wrist turning over to come to position at finish

Fig. l, with clubhead turned up

ural swing" idea. He makes bis pupils
thread needles to get his, thought.

"l'ou can't thread a. needle by grip-
ping the thread so tensely that your

hand shakes," stated tho pro, "and
watching where tho thread is going to
come through on the other side.

"No, you have to relax, keep your eye

ggeag
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defective

HARRIMAN usedEH. say that
anything

no man

worth while unless takes
all the responsibility and holds
absolute control.

The Packard Company has
always taken full responsibil-
ity for its trucks because it con-
trols their building from the
ground up.

Every part designed byPack-
ard controlled by Packard
through forge,

and finishing a Pack-
ard engineering unit, tested by
Packard every step of the way.

PACKARD and oper-
ates the most extensive

on tho hole in the needle, handle the
thread with a relaxed hand, then take it
through easily and naturally. A golf shot
is the same."
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Ex-Pcn-n Track Star

Plans a "Comeback"

Tommy Lennon, one' of Pcnn's
speediest quarter mllers beforo the
wnr, is working out dally on Frank-
lin Field under Lawson Robertson,
coach of tho Ked and Blue track
team. Tommy hung up his spiked
shoes in 1917 when be enlisted in
the aviation, corps. Ho baw con-

siderable tervlce overseas, returning
last summer, but remnlncd inactive
In track athletics. Ho plans o come-

back with -- tho New Xork A. C.
this winter.

PENN FAST FOR RELAYS

Quartet of Quarter-Miler- s Can
Average 50 Seconds Each

'
With advance information pointing to

tho fact that there will be more and
faster teams than ever before entered in
tho' twenty-sixt- h annual University pf
Pennsylvania relay carnival, to be held
on Franklin Field April 30 nnd May 1,
tho local University itself is preparing
to put forth a greater effort than ever
to annex the titles.

Pennsylvania's strength seems to be
centered principally in the one-mil- e

raco. Each of its quartet of quarter-mller- s

can average fifty seconds when
in training, and tho four have already-wo-

two important Indoor races in New
York. Coach Lawson Robertson bolloves
that this team will bo able to do better
than S :"0 when tho time comes for the
supremo outdoor test. The team is now
composed of Davis, Masam, Gustafson
and Smith, and could readily be
strengthened by tho substitution for
Davis of Earl Bby, who Is ns good at
the minrter us hc.is at the half mile.

It is possible, however, that I'cnn muy
be obliged to uso Eby in the 'four-mil- e

relnv. In which case his teammates
would probably be Brown, Shields and
Irwin.

St. Simeon Girls Win
In a fast name, the clrls me of 9t.

Klmcon Church defeated the Blrjs of the
Holy Apostle Church by tho score of 11 to 3
In tho former's cjge.

steering

heat-treatin- g finishing
plant the world producing

steel that stronger than the
average by 35,000 to 62,000
pounds to the square inch.

The steel the rear end of
Packard truck costs

pound as against the
steel ordinarily used.

Each of steel tested
the final' limit of
Each finished part to highest
known standard of accuracy.

Packard engines are
block to an equivalent of

1000 miles road service. A
Packard truck ready to
full day's work when is
delivered.

STRANGLER LEWIS BANNED

Sent Substitute In Place for Ohio
Match

Toungstown, O., Feb. 37. The
Youngstown Iloxing and Wrestling
Commission lias taken action barring
"Btranglcr" Icwis, tho Chicago

from appearing in contests here,
following presentation of a formal pro-
test by Alex Thomas, wrestling pro

On the -- truck into the ditch by the ofStatistics show that S3. 4 per cent, of all truck accidents are due to
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moter, charging Lewii with t
appear for scheduled bout her 'last
week. '

Tho commission also clrafteiJirjhyer
to all coinmisMomi ;in
Ohio asking their in

Lewis ftom appearing lu tho staW; ,

nonappcarancQ last week wdH
U second offense here. Ho had signed

to nnpear twenty-fo- ur lionrd In ,

of the hour for last week's ey-- .

Tho match was called off;
In a Kiibstitiite. ''
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ESTABLISHED

business man runs his
trucks forwhat theywili do.

Transportation is his object
not having defective "parts

"made good" free of charge.
The Packard business is not

a business of assembling parts
made here and there. It is not
a trade in repair parts.

It is a business of building
trucks for the man who wants
transportation every working
hour of every working day.

And this is why the Packard
Company keeps control every
step of the way clear back to
the timber in the forest and
the ore in the mine.

"zAsk the Man Who Owns One"

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Atlantic City, Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Willianxsport, Wilmington

municipal
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